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Fomous Betos Honor Theto's l00th Birthdoy

The lOOth Class which is graduating this year.includes: Front row from left to
righti Neff, Eitzel, Jagger, V. Smith. Second row; Eiken. Daverrport. McClintock
and Burke, Third row; Chaney, Metzel, Lilly, and Schanely. Missing; Day, Mowryand Dove.

by Bill Metzel

On June lJ, 1953, Theta chapter
will graduate their centennial class
of 14 outstanding seniors, all men
who have been with the chapter for
four years and contributed heavily
to its success-

The men are: Ted Chaney, Lon-
don; Baker Smith, Washington, D.
C.; Dick I)avenport, Hamilton; Ed
Lilly, London; Dick Day, Delaware;
Dick E,iken, Louisville, Ky.; Don
Jagger, Nevv York City; Bill Met-
zel, East Lansing, Mich.; Bob Neff,
Dayton; Dave Dove, Shelbyville,
Ill.; Dick McClintock, Lancaster;
Harry Mowery, Delaware; Russ
Schanely, Quakertown, Pa.; and
Dick Eitzel, Washington, D. C.
Also graduating is social member
Dan Burke of Delaware, who has
been with us for two years.

Next year will find Chaney,
Smith, Davenport, Day, Eiken, Jag-
ger, Metzel, Neff, and McClintock
on active duty with the Air Force
after receiving their commissions in
June. Al1 of these men have re-
ceived temporary assignments and

will report to duty sometime this
summer. Lilly and Mowery will be
going on to graduate school, the
former in medicine and the latter in
the ministry. Schanely will be run-
ning his farnily's jewelry store in
Quakertown, and Eitzel plans to sell
insurance in his home town of
\\rashington. Dove will begin a
two year tor,lr with the United
States Marine Corps beginning in
July. He will report to Quantico,
Va.

by Michael Schwartz

Between 250 and 300 alumni rang-
ing between the classes of 1895 and
last year's graduating class of 1952
attended the Theta centennial cele-
bration of April 25th and 26th.

The week-end started on Satur-
day morning with registration and
a buffet iunch at noon. Saturday
afternoon the alumni circulated
around the house meeting members
of the undergraduate chapter, run-
ning into o1d friends, and meeting
other alumni.

In the evening, at the Memorial
l-lnion building, the 100th year ban-
quet was held. Those who could
n-rake tl're celebration heard Arthur
S. Flemming, Ohio Wesleyan's
President and Chairman of the Of-
fice of Def ense Mobilization, greet
the Betas and praise fraternities
contributions on this campus.

There were three af ter dinner
speakers including Wheeler J. Wel-
day, Theta '14, Bishop Lewis O.
Hartman, Theta '99, and our Na-
tional President, A. J. Gustin Priest,
u'ho spoke about several of the
great Betas from Theta chapter.
Winchell Craig, Theta '15, was
toastmaster at the banquet.

On Sunday morning a Centennial
Ccnvocation was held in Grey
Chapei. -\t this tirre, the alunrni
and members of the undergraduate
chapter of Ohio Wesleyan presented
their gift to the college .w'hich was

(Continued on Page 2)

Theta Alumni. D6 you know
of any fresh.nen who are coming
to school at Ohio Wesleyan whom
you believe might make good
Beta boys. If you have some boys
in mind, please drop us a line
about them so we can look for
them upon our return to school.

The name and address to write
to is: Mr. Dick Devos, 54 West
Lincoln, Delaware, Ohio. Thank
you very much.

Simpson Heqds
Of f icer Slqte
by Chuck Glander

On April 13, the follou,ing oflicers
were elected to lead The12 Ch2p1g1
as it begins its 101st year on the
Ohio Wesleyan campus. They are:
President, Dee Simpson; Vice Pres-
ident, Morgan Schrader; Secretary,
Bob Cotner; Recorder, Buz Christ-
ensen; and Treasurer, Jim Mere-
dith.
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We Down Sigs For

Footbqll Trophy
bY Bob Marten

This year, as in Previous Years,
Beta Theta Pi proved to be a Pow-
erhouse in football bY avenging a

setback suffered last Year at the
hancls of the Sigrna Chis.

In this year's championship play-
off, the Betas, led by Bill Metzel
and Pete Kaufman, def eated the
Sigs 7-6 and thus walked off with
the college championship football
trophy.

However, the reverse held true
in basketball. Although PlaYing
their best game of the season, tl-re

Betas rvere defeated by the Sigs
in the charnpionship playoff and hacl

to be content rvith the runner-up
slot.

Drre to a general lull in interest
caused possibly by the approach of

Tlreta Pi lost out in many of the
individual sports such as handball,
ping-pong, and badminton. The
result left Beta Theta Pi in 4th place
for the All-Year trophy.

Contrastecl with this rather
gloomy outlook is the much brighter
picture of spring sof tball. Here,
although the height of the season
has just beer.r reached, the Betas
stand a very good chance of moving
into the league playoffs with the
possibility of then uoving on to the
chan-rpionship game and another tro-
phv.

Late News - 
Dave Royle is norv

school singles chatnpion after last
rveek's match,

Itell-Planned Sotial

Program Iops ln '53

Fqmous Betqs Tqke

Pqrt ln Centenniql
(Continued from Page l)

several exhibit and ll'all cases to
display tlre collection of marruscripts
hy Rolrcrt Brorvning that were giv-
en to the university by Dr. Frank
Gunsaulus, a graduate of Theta
Chapter, upon his death.

The presentation was made by
Wells K. Stanley, Theta '95, and
the gift was accepted by J. J. Som-
erville. Dean of NIen at Ohio Wes-
le1'an and a Delta chapter member
of Beta Theta Pi.

The message was givep by ou-r
Ccnclal Sicretari' Setl', R. Dr'<rok)
and also presiding were Bishop
Hartman and Reverend James Kes-
tle Theta '24. The music was un-
der the direction of Bill Hazlett,
Theta '32.

Lunch and a serenade followed
the convocation. The serenade u'as
given by the undergraduate mem-
bers.

The chapter would like to express
their appreciation for all those lvho
attended and they regret that we
could not get to meet everybody. It
is our hope and wish that those who
could not attend this celebration
rvill come to the chapter house any
time they wish. We are always
glad to have any of the alurnni come
to visit us. We hope you rvlro did
attend had as much fun as we did.

I5 Neophytes Now
Soy 'Alwoys A Beto'

by Bob Cotner

Theta stagecl onc of the most ef-
fective initiaticns in manv vears on
FelrruarS, 21st. Sixteen men passed
thc Lcving Cup around for the first
tirne. -\ll the parts of the ritual
rvlre nrernorized, and it was done
very rvell.

The highlight of tl.re weekend rvas
the speech at the banquet afterwards
hy Brother Cornelius G. Scheid of
Cleveland. "Corny" went back into
Theta's illustrious past and therl
gave some very good advice to the
new initiates and the older actives
as well.

Theta put the white badge on
David Todd, from Florida, at the
start of the second semester. Dave
is a transfer from the University of
Pennsylvania.

\l)rlllg or i;txt es: itt ittiti:ttire. Bctlr ;t t;tiltllr -lit F'i' ttt"i trrit'

by Rupe Doan

The social season this year for
Beta Theta Pi gathered nlomentum
as it went along, and will cnd with
a Quo Vadis Party. During the
fall intra-mural football season, the
chapter house rvas open for informal
suppers for the brothers and their
dates following the games played
by our chanrpionship team.

A moonlight hayride with our
rendezr-ous being brother Reaney's
farm where we enjoyed a wiener
roast and a general good time, was
the next social spotlight of Theta.

The clirnzix of our winter fun was
the rvinter formal, having Christmas
spirit as the therne. The winter
formal met with great success and
the beautiful decorations and excel-
lent entertainment were talked
about at the dorms for weeks.

The Miami triad dance. an annual
affair, was held at Willis Auditorium
with entertainment provided for by
quartettes frorn the three. triad mem-
bers-

To start the spring season off in
rare form, rve had a steakroast at
Brother Reaney's quarry vr.hich
promises to be an annual event.
The steaks were delicious, cooked
to perfection by Brothers Neff and
Linderer.

The Spring Forrnal was again
very successful. The rveather pre-
vented an outside dance floor, but
the altered plaus were psrfect. Tl-re

theme was Formale Continentale
rvith decorations of European taste
featuring a Gernran beer garden and

The sister-sr.veetheart party is the
co:ning event and prornises to be
a 6ne affair. Entertainment and
music rvill welcome our feminine af-
fiiiations and llama Linn's refresh-
ments rvill be tops.

The clirnax of our sccial season
rvill be the previously mentioned
Quo Vadis Party with decorations
follolving the scet.rery of the rncvie,
toga costumes, and a burlesque of
the movie.

This is the social report of the
year. We l.rave expectations of next
year being as equally successful.

Junior Bob Cotr.rer arvarded lone
Arrnco Steel scholarship and plans
sunlmer lvork in its research lab.
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ACTIVITIES
Theta's men are again well rep-

resented in activities on the Wes-
leyan campus. Nolan Smith, a
junior, rvas elected to membership
in both Omicron Delta Kappa,
senior men's honorary, and Phi Beta
Kappa. Initiated into Phi Society,
an underclass honorary, was John
Funderburg.

Bob Cotner has been elected next
year's president of the Arnold Air
Society, an honorary for advanced
AFROTC men. Pete Kaufn-ran has
been elected secretary-treasurer of
the same organization. Bill Metzel
served as Public Infonnation Officer

cietl..
Rorr Irettegrr$, has lrecn electccl

to ltrentl)cr5hi1r in the.\ir Cor.nrnancl
Srluarlron, an hr111i1-111.' for lra.ic
-\ t:lt()-l'(' nrtir.'l'lrt.tlr Cihapter had
sc\'cral 1}'t(.n iI tlti: i)r.g:11)iziition tltis
J'r a r.

1.or tlt cir L)11t:tlut (liit g |:ir.tici1rati,,11
il tlre ltO'['( I)r()q'ra1u. -J,r]n Fun-
derLurg ancl Dicli Brc,s-n cach rc-
clivtd rteclals at tltc -\Ionnett Dar.
li r r l'l rr.r i,.rr .

On tlre -l-ranscript this 1'ear n.erc
Ri11 -\1tt;zel, \likt Schrvartz :rncl
Nolan Srnitlr. f I ikc is co_sl)orts
trlitor i,rr tirr, llLlter nt-rt lear ancl
\\-.ls rtcclttll. r.ltctcd to i,i I)r,lt:i
I-1 r-iiLrlr .l' rL151"11 j -,11 ll',11()t'ag-\'. \(rl:t1
lt:i, l,t.i ri r'it, ).. l :1- lt ntc:ll)(r i,i tltt
l':':Lri.cr:r,t - trlit,,rilrl 1r,,arrl i,rr rtr.rt
,\ iirr ". l)r.e:1Ll:r. ,,i lri. llr,,rr lr,1gc
0f 1t:rti()n:rl artrl irrttrr[rtirr:ta] :Lit:iir:."

()n tlre other college prrlrlications,
Dicli l,_ikcn ser\.((l ars llssr)ciatr e(li_
tor oi I_t Ilijou anrl Iliil \tctzel
.r.r'\ r.1l .L- cirr.irl;rtitrrt nt:Lnlt.r;er crI tlre
.-::.1 ..:t:. .-:,;.,-..

I,ett Jialrintan is ncxt r-ear,s cltair.-
rrran oi thc Saictl'Crinrnrittee oi
Student Cio1.qp1111.1g111.'['ltere are
alrlrroxinratelr. 10 l:ict:rs ,rrr tlre r.:rr.i_
.11: collttltittecs crf Stuclcnt Gor-ern_
lll( ll t.

I )re l. Daverlrort serr.ed :rs clrair_
r.ltitn ii tlt!, r-L)|llltCnCenlent COilt-
ntitttt.,ri tltt rcnior cl:tss tllis 1,ear
in ariditi,,n 1,r being 1tresident of
Delta ],lti t)tlta, nati,rnal art hon_
orarl.

Dick Lilien sEr\,.(1 ai r-ice presi-
rlelt of tlte Intr,rirattrnitl. Corrncil,
artcl both L)iLti-n1tor1 anrl liilrrrt n.rre
courisclors at tlris 1.e:1r,. freslrrn:tn
canll).

\-arsitl' clehaters irorl'l'heta this
1-e:ir \1.ere \olan Snrith. Dee Sinrp_

5 Theto Men ln Spring Athletics:
Boyle ls Stondout On Courts

by Jack Mathews

With the coming of warm Spring
weather, Track, Baseball, and Ten-
nis are the three major sports occu-
pying the time of those adversed in
the field of athletics.

The Betas are well represented
in each of these three. Paul Kisse-
berth, a junior, and Jerry McNabb,
a freshman, are on the varsity base-
ball team. Kisseberth, with two
years of first string experience be-
hind him, is one of the bright spots
in the Battling Bishop's infield.
+a{.{r-{#ho has -played 

=tertirrg-.baltat the keystone position for the
last two seasons, is now the num-
ber one catcher f or the 'Wesleyan

nine. Coach Michaels made this
rather surprising change in order
to get more power into the lineup.

The other Beta, Jerry l{cNabb, is
only a freshman, but shows great

promise in developing into a future
star hurler.

Theta is proud of the excellent
showing by Doug Boyle on the
tennis team. Doug is only a sophol
more, but has developed into a one
man threat to opposing teams. Of
.his fourteen matches to date in the
singles category, he has emerged
with victory thirteen times. This
is quite a record for a man who has
had but one previous year of experi-
ence in college tennis.

The Betas are represented in track
by Dan--Ri?h.- a sophomore, and
Sam Pardoe, a freshman. Rich is
third man in the pole vault, and has
shown signs of becoming one of the
mainstays for oach Gauthier. Sam
Pardoe specializes in the broad jump
and the 100 yard dash. His best time
to date is 10.3, which is a fine time
for a freshman.

You Wouldn't Know
Old Bosement Room

by Jim Meredith

Af ter planning for many years
to remodel the basement room, the
plans finally became a reality rvhen
nrajor irnpror enrents on it wcre
startecl betu'een semesters of this
]'ear. \early fifteen men stayed
oler to start on the rvork.

In order to w.aterproof the u,alls
the old paint and plaster was re-
nroyecl and twelve coats of w.ater
proofing r,,'erc rubbecl into them by
hancl. Also tlre olcl paiut on the floor
r as rernoved so that the floor could
be laid. Upon completion of the
f ormer, f urring was put up and
pine panelling rvas nailed to it. The
old ceiling r,vas ripped off and re-
placed by acoustical tile. A11 the
pipes were covered and the safety
valves u.ere moved to an adjacent
room.

Of course, all of this was not done

son and Jim \,f eredith. Jim was
recently taken into Pi Sigma Alpha,
national political science honorary
and Dee was elected president of
I.F.C. for next year.

Theta has surely done its part in
campus activities and may be count-
ed upon to take the lead on Wes-
leyan's campus again next year.

between semesters. After the sec-
ond sernester started, many broth-
ers r,r'orked long hours and late into
the nights and early mornirrgs on
the weekends to complete it. By
initiation (February 21) the floor
rvas laid and the room was all done
except staining the panelling. Leath-
er covered cusl.rions were put in
around the north wal1 and the doors
r,vere also covered in like manner.

Finally, just the night before our
Centennial Celebration, the project
was completed. Many favorable
comments were received by the
Chapter from the alumni. Indeed,
*'e undergraduates are proud of it
and all equally as glad that "old
hole" is now the nicest room in
the house.

Future plans call for a trophy case
and tables so we can hold parties
in the room.

Harry Mowry, undergraduate, ,53,

was our building advisor and helped
us out by donating all the tools and
doing the technical work. Mr. Co-
zier, Ken Cozier's ('56) dad, donated
all the ceiling material and the pan-
elling. The lights were installed
by a professional, but outside of
that, we did all the work.

A new committee under the lead-
ership of Paul Nobis, has been es-
tablished for the purpose of con-
tinuing our ll.ork in the basement.

(Continued on Page 4)
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$2 Fund Levy Pledged You Wouldn't Know
Towqrd New House Old Bosement Room

by Dan Rich
'fhe eslablislrtrtertt oi a long-rauge (Continuec lrom Page 3)

hor"rse brriltling frirrrl u as unanirnous- The ping l)ong. r( )o111 ltas becn re-
11' aplrrolcrl in a recent clraltter paintcrl ancl fraLr1 ir]f()rut\ rrs tltat the
rntetin.g. I,-lrch nrerrllier oi the hall x.:r1.is to h:l'c a iace liiting
chal)ter is assesse(l t\\,.) <lollzrrs solltetirtre ne,rt farll.
nrontlrlv rr'lrich is srt ;rside e-rclr:- \\-hile all oi tltis rr ork \\..1: lr(iu<
sir-elf irrr thr evrntual collstrllctiolr clonc, otlrer llcn \\'er(. bLrs,r-1,xi111j111
ui a, nt'rr ch:rlrtcr horrsr,. tite u all. anLl ceiling. ilt tll( l-rr.r,

llre itss('s:luents ac't.Lralll ('L)nl- :erL,n11. ltnrl tlrir,i flot,r.. -l'i e 1,1;-
rlr(n('((l ilitlr tlrr .\ltri1 ltou.r l,ill. 1r,r. \\ r.'-(. ;):lilttr I ,!..1t lr:, ri:i li::,1
,ri t)ri. 1'tar anil uitlr tlrr il rltnr- tl:r lt:rll,,r:1j - ii:-( -lir l,lu, .\ll lltr
bers in tltc (-lt:rl)t(r at pr(:ctit tn c(iiiltg. :1t-c \.. ltji!-. :!r:l1c ::(. l,,it
appr()\ilrt:ttq S1-1-l is nettecl:nontltll', thrir itcarl in cit.r,,.iri! tltc crrl,rr iL,r
'l'he rronev ivill he deposited in a the kitchen:rnd it is painted solre-
s:r\-irl.gs :r('c(tunt irr tlrt [ )i'larr'are tlti:rg lrt.trr ctn :i ri:,1 al]t,l ,i l)e-t('1.
CoLrrrtr l:iarrli col,,r. 1t, 1, l'., L,l,:r,1 aLiir.r \.,,il grt

It i. Itrr rnt11 lrrrlrtrl tlrlrt tire pr,,- ]1.(,1 r( it.
cttrlr ,,f tlri. iLtrtrl 1r1u. :rlult:ti zrncl .[]rt ]r,,Lt\(. e aj:nl):1r_\ l)lrt r:.: nc,.\
pcrlr:tps otller contrilrution: rvi11 t)larurJll colorqti clit-l)(ti1g a,1 tilr
c()nstitlltc sulhcicilt nle arrs f i)r tlle st:iir\\-a\. artri the -rcUnrl 11,,.-, ,.,.r,,_
rtllitttll, (,ln:trlr\ti(,n,,i :, rrt.tv trrrl \\;l\-.
l)lilr'( erl('rluirtt rr::rlCl]cL. i,,r Tlrcta .,, ,

chapter .n n'lrat i, ," i.',t,.' ,r"r, ,- l",ll' all' the house is in excel-

fraternit-r,. rou. 
lclll "llapc atlcl 1\"e are lrror:d 6i the
u'ork x't. lrave done. -\11 r'ou alunrli

Sophs Dick Brown and John Fun-
derberg were recently honored for

will never recognize the house. Most
of their comments are, "It never
looked like this when we were here."

Chopter Rqnks Higher

ln Scholorship

by Bob Cotr:r
The scholastic stanrling of the

chapter shou-ccl anotlter jncrc:rse
n lren thc report ca111e orlt l:rst
r]]onth. Theta stands in irfth pllicr
nor,"'; fourth an.long the rrrenrlrrr. rri
N. I, C'.

-I'hi. is:r continuatiort oI the trerrrl
:tart.ri t\\',, 1'ears ago q'heq 'f Ieta
r:Litlic,1 :L 1,,\\ ]l' tltirtrenl]r. -fite

i:tt1,:',,',.',-,.-"' ll:r.',a-,.'t ir,r:l tltir-
ta-rlr:lr : ::iltl r. tlttit :,, -jxllt. :r:t,l
lt.,\\ trj nitlt 1r1:.ir. H,,Ite. arc ]ti-slt
to attaili a ranking altiong; tlte top
rltrcr: tir.r :crllr\Lrr.

Alumni. If at any time your
address changes, please notify the
chapter so we will know where to
send future publications.

Next year we intend to publish
three Theta Datas and th: plans
are to complete the Theta History
1915 through the present, which
we are ,working on.outstanding service in the ROTC The cooperation of the chapter was

program at the Monnett Review. tremendous.

The Thetq Doto
Betq Thetq Pi Froternity
54 W. Lincoln Ave.
Delowore, Ohio


